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The problemof recording small and perhqpsrapidmotions
oftencomesup in researchwork and inet~ent design,end thepen
and leverare oftenused wherean opticalmethodwould be far suPer-
ior. T&e lattermethod is not more u~ed,probablybecauseso little
definiteinformationie av~lable on its designand possibilities.
For thisreason, thepresentr~ort has beenWitten frcmdata ob-
tainedat the Field StationCf the NationalA&~isory~mtti e for
Aeronauticsin tiehope thatit may contributes~e new tnformatiozl
on the eubject.

The opticalmethod of recordingis more mxnplicatedand re-
wires greaterskillin manipulationthandoes themechanicalone, so
thatwhere the latterwill do the ~Grk sati#a~torily, the optical
methodwill have no advantages.On the otherhani,when i% is desired
to make the izz~tr~e~tmore C-G% or to greatlyrduce the friction
Or moment of i~rti~ of the moving parts~ the opt~calmethodiS im-
menselys~eri.o~, ~d in maw ~ses is a necessity. For example,the
line tracedon a fib ~1~ ~ve about@O the width of a pen tXaCe&
line, ~US r~u~~ the width of me fi~ to 1/10for the same aCCtEa-

Cy, ~ the friction of a ~~ote~ ~firo~ is mu~ less t- 1/100 of
the frictionof a leverE& pen, designed
a photographicrecordis muchmore easily
ink record.

T@ Litit SOurq.

The positivecarbonof a direct

to do the samework. Also
duplicatedthana pen and

currentarc is themost
intense source of light,~ ig veqr s~ta~~e for kboratory &pparatUS
whereweightand bwlk are of littleimportance.The bestresultsare
ob~ineriwhen the imageof the are is foc~ed on a blackened8~it.
A water cell should be placedin the path of the rays in orderthat
the slitmay not be overheatedby the intensebeam. A &etch of the
generalassemblyis shownin rig. 1, ~ a CrOSSseeti~aof the slit
in Fig. 2. The width ot the slitdependson the finenessan& interd~
of therecorddesired,.01 to .10 of a mIL king the usual range.
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Wheredirectcuxrentis unavailablea concentratedfi~~ent nitrogen
lamp can be useiLin place of the arc, but is much Less Satisfactory,as
the intensityis less and it is impossibleto evenlyillminate the slit.

For portableinstrumentsthemost satisfactorylight sourceis
a low voltageflashlightbulb,using the filamentitselfas a line
saurce. As the filsmentsin the ommercial lampsare S shapedwhea
viewedfrcdnthe fro~t, s~e speaia~ lampswere obtainsd~wltha straight
filamentand a dtil blackbead to prevent secondary reflections.,One
of theselampsis shownin Fig.3. This sourceof lightis very sat-
isfactoryas it givesa narrowand iutenseimage,but in someoases
wherehi@ periodvibrationshave to be recordedit is neces8aryto
burn the lampsabove tieiraorKoalvoltagethUS r~uc~~g their life to
onlya few miautes. !l’hedesignof the lampholderfor a portablein-
strumentis q~te importantas tie Imp mu~t be hel& rigid,and a good
e~8CtriCd contact~intained tier any oonditionof vibrationor jar.
~8 lsmpmust alsobe easilyc~ged, and thenew fil~nt shouldcome
in the sameplaceas the old. AS the filementsare not alwaysin the
s~e positicmwith respectto the lsmp base,each lamp shouldbe
mtolzltedin grl~ustab~e sO&et so that the fil~ent fillbe in its
correctposition,tJm.zeaJ.lcw&ng_ing lXpS a s~kets quicklY.
Tht3lap holdershouldalso&ve meangfor adJustingthefocus. A
CrOSS$eCtionof a holdert&t f~fi~l% ~ese req~~~ents i,s ~ho~ in
Fig. 4.

source,a

.

The OPtiaalsystem.

The essential of me opticalsystemuonsi,stof altght
mirroror prim for transmittingmoti~ to the emergentbeam,

and ameans for bringingwe rays to afoou.s OrL the film. Any one
Of thematlnodsshornin Figs.5 to J1 aa,nbe used,but saneh&VO

@eatez advantagesthan others. Yhe riesirablefeaturesare obviously
first,brillianceof the image;seooti,largemagnificationof move-
ment; and third,a smallsizedimage.

Referringto ~g, 5, themov~e~t of the s, ~ =-f
tall-~2 Q where ~ is the angle of rotat%onof themirrora~~
is the distan;efrcm themirrorto the film.

42- 11
The size of the image,S1 = S whereS is the

size of the object, 13

tan-’(*)
The totallight in the image,Ll= (Kl+ ~) ~ o7cm

whereIJ2%S the total
ienayof the lensand
lens.

A. Ov

oandle powerof the sourceandK2 is the effic-
~ that of themirrcr; d is the dianeterof the
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In the same W, for Fig. 6.

x=(11 +12) ta7J2cx

#?l
S.=s’

In IMg. 7:

X=(A?l+

180-

In fig. 8:

, x = l&U12cf

rn Fig. 9:

x=12ntan2a
Y2

sl=s —
Yl
*-4*)

L1=. L2 1

lsOO

Wheren is the nwnberof reflectionson

[
(2n-

1
l)q+Kl

themovingmirrcr.

.

.
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In Fig. 10:

x= (23+ q tan2Q

2 K1 L2

In Fig. 11:

The valuesof K and ~ are givenin the following
polishedsurfaoes. Thesevaluesare dscreased10
moisture.

tablefor clean,
to 2@ by dust or

For YellcwLight.

Thin simpleLens ‘1 = “~” -’95

Glassbackedby silver %=”W-”88

SilverSurfaoe % = ’93

Magnalium69Al,31Mg %=”=

StelliteSurfaoe %= ’68

Method1 %s very ccmmonlyusad in laboratoryapparatus,but
has the slightdisadvantagein portableinstraents of reqpiringa
rather1ong systemfcm the deflectionobtained. The nextarrang=ont
givesa small‘imagebut will allcw only’a slightdeflectionbefore
caningout of the field of the lens. In Method3 the lightpasses
twicethroughthe lens, so that the latterneed onlybe of half the
fooallengthrequiredin the othermethods. If themirroris placed
dose to the lens,a very canpa~tand satisfactory systemis obtaixiad,
having the advantagethat theaovingmirrcrcan be placedin an air-
tightchamber,with the lensas a window. A modlfioatim of this
method thatis considerablyused consistsin moving thewholelens,
whosese= piano surf ace is silvered,althoughthisgreatlyincreases

.
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themanent of inertiaof themovingparts..Method4 is very simp~e,
but the concavemirroris heavierthana plane one and the definition
is inferiorto that obtainedwith a lens. Method5 can be usedwhen
it is desiredto obtain,a recordof a very slightangular,movement.
It is not advisableto use more thanfour reflectionson themoving
mirror as the definitionand briUiancy of the imagefall off very
rapidlyae thenumberof reflectionsis inoreased.Methods6 and 7
offerno particularadvantagesoverthosealready described.

The lensesmay be satisfactorilymade Cg the simple@ano-
convextype,but if Uritiaa2definitionis requireda correctedpho-
tographiadoubletshouldbe used. !l!heplanemirrnrsare satisfactorily
tie of silveredmi~oscope coverglasse8cut to the right8izewith
a dismond, Recentlygocd suocesshas been= With polishedstellite
mirrors. Thesehave the greatadvantageof eliminatingths surface
reflectionfrcm the glass,whichin the silveredmirrorsis at times
very annoying. Stellitesesmsto hold itspolishwell and although
it is yet onlyan ~erimsnt, looksvery pr~sing.

Eyusing apowerful arc, illzminatioaenoughmnbe obtained
frcina 1 ~. gq~re mirror*O tracea c~~e ~th oscillationsat the
rate of severalthousandper secozd. Rhenusinga flashlightbulb,
a 10-in.distancefrom lightto mirror,and a mirror3 ~. square,suf-
ficientill~i~tion is ob~ined ~en ~ning tha l~p at normalVOlt-
~~ to obtain~re~b~e record~en the oscillationsare 1 ~. low
on thefilm,and occuz at a rate of 20 per second. The lampmust be
b~ned at @ overvoltagehoweverto ob~i~a strongenoughrecord
for satisfac~ryraprtiuctfonti~ the seineconditioD8.

AS the image from the lampfilamentor illuminatedslit is
a line perpendie~ to the ~is of the fib drun,a slitmust be
P~aoedbeforethe film,normalta the imagein orderthata point of
li@t -y fall on the film surfaoe, The width of this slitm~ be anY-
~ere frcm0.1 to 0.02 of am.m. dependingon the finenessof the de-
siredreootdand the intensi~ of the ir=ge. The slit shouldbe con-
8tr~&d ~ t~ s- ~er as the one ~o~ in rig.2, a~tho~h it
till be considerablylonger and it shouldbe placedas closeas p06si-
ble to the film.

The lightfrc?nthe sourceshouldbe so restrictedthatit
tilljU8t CC)V~ the lens or ~rror, as a~ ~~t~~ li@t fill fog the
film. Thisrestrictionmust be aocompliehed.withoutintroducingany
reflecting surfaoesthatwouldform secondaryimages. Fig. 12 showsa
satisfactory method of doing thisby a zmmberof carefullyblackeddia-
phragms. It is well to keep the anglebe~een the enteringbeam,ad
the beem to thefilm, as smallas possible.

Whena lens is used, its axismuet be turnedaway fran the
li@t be= eno@.~ throwt~ ~ges fr~ its s~faces away frcm the
slit,as theywould otherwisefog the film. If, as is usuallythe
case, the lens iS pI~o-coDv~, the ~gle between we l~s s~faoe ad
the surfaaeof themirroris givm by me folhowingeqression.



where E = anglebetweenplanesof lensand zdxror.

d = diameter of lens.

)?= distancefrom lens face to slit,

~= angle to bringedge of ~ga slightlyawayfrm the slit,
itsvalue may bel”to3.

The plane of themirroris of course,normalto the bisector
of the enteringand emergentbeams.

Mirror If?ounttng,

The originalmotionwhich it is desiredto reecrdis al.mo8t
alwayerectilinear,so thatit mst be transformedintorotarymotion
of themirror staff. Thismay be aoccmplishedin many ways, saae of
whichare deecribedbelow. The motion origin%teein & dtaphraa in
themajori~ of cases,but sometimesit may ccmefrcm a flat swing
ae in the N.A.C.A. acceleraneter.

In ~g. 14 is shownthemounting of themirror in the~ott
faouographwhichis used to aaalyzemus3.calsounds. Themirroris
mOUZlted.on a thin steelstripstretchedtightly,and a strut, rigidly
Uonnecttito the ~aphra~ rests on the ba~ of the mirrorslightlyto
one side of the center. The slightmotions of themioa diaphragmare
thus tr~~tted in ~ a~os~ frtcti~~ea~~~er *O the mirror. ~i S
me&od ~ves a Very h$gh ~t~al period~d itiaatisfactorgfor i%G
Purpose,but the ~~ar deflectionis too -11 for a ccmpaciiin-
strwnentand the z8ro ie ~ot apt to be constant.

The recordingair speedmeter used by the NationalPhysical
Laboratory(I?ig.15) employsa perry tfistedstripin orderto Go&-
Vert themotion ~ the dia~q into a rotarymotio~ & themirrw.
me mskgnif5cationobtainediu thisway is @ ta l~ge, but for struc-
turalreasonsthie me~od iS not as 8ati&w&oTy ae sgqe of the others.

lbe a%rsgeedmeter constr~te~ by the National Advisory
Ccmmittee for Agro~utics to rec~d the f~~ct~ti OnS of flow in tirld

tmeh (Pig. 16) has a mitmx mountedon knife edges@ is COn-
Ilected.to Me d~ap&8~ ~ held in p~aoeby & lightspringstrut.
me positionof themirror is adjustedby movhg thelmife edge sook-
ets in or out by a screwpass$ngthroughtheface of the instrument.
~%s instmat prOVW T=y ~sef~ for ~aboratory ~se tit wotidnot
Stti heavy ~hock~,~ the mirrorholder~~d t~n be diqlg+c~ frOm
Its sockets.

After this instrumenthad been triedout,anotherone was
designedand.constructedfor We in flight,as ehom in Figs. 17 and
le. &re themirrorwas mountedoa a lightetaffW5th 60° conical
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pivotsat its ends. A shorthardenedeorewpassingthrougha bushing
h the diaphragmtransmittedthemotion to themirror. A fine watch
hair springheld themirror staff up against this screw, the 6en8i-
tivity being changed by eocentricsookatscrewswhich raised or low-
ered the mirror. This instrumentworkedvery satisf~tori~, and a
largenunberare now beingconstructedto record the pressure at var-
iouepointe on the surfaoeeof an airplanein flight. This same mir-
ror mowntingis al~oused in the N.A.C.A. accelerometerdescribedin
R&portNo, 100.

One of themost refinedoptioalrecordingi?mtrments ever
constructedis the Phonediekdesignedby Prof. D. C. Miller,of the
Case Schoolof AppliedSoience,for obtainingthe wave forms of sound.
The mirrorie fastenedto a steelshaftmountedin jeweledbearings
a~d a very fine silk or platiuunfibre is wound around a drw on the
staff,one end beingfastenedto the diaphragmand the otherto ~-’‘
light spring. Becauseof the very low weightof themovingparts a
naturalperiod of nearly10,000vibrationsper seoondis obtaWd.
A diaphr~ of thisizmtr~ent is shownin Fig. 19.

Film Holder.

In order to obtaina,reeordfrc?na Hght spotmovln$up and
down in a strtightline,a eeneitiaedsurfacemust be moved,prefer-
ably withuniformmotioa,a~oss this line. TMa cm be done, aa
in some of the older instruments, by letting a platemove downlulder
gravity, its speed being contro23edby a dashpot. WhiletM8 method
is all rightfor shortrecordstakeain the laboratory,the apparatue
$e very bulky. A long record can be taken by reeling a film from one
dr- to anotherbehindthe slit, as is done in the R.A.F. aoceleran-
eter. %?!le thisrriethodgivesa Iongreeord inavery compactin-
strument,it is ahost impos~ible to obtain a uniformspeed,as the
diameterof the drivingdrunis alwaysohangirig.A tmrdmethfi is
to place the film smoothlyO& the surfaceof a oylinderwhiohis re-
volvedat uniformspeed. This oaanotgive a very long recozdon one
drum withoutgreat Gizeand weight,but itwill give a mooth and
Uniform speed.

After some experimenting,it was found thatarevolvtng
film drum encasedina light tightholderwas themost satisfactory
as thisgave S,Reven epeedwithoutJerks$and at the eti Of a ff~
the wholeholderGouldbe changed%n a few eeconds. An assembly
drawingof a drm of this typeis showninl?ig.20, and photographs
izll?igs.21, 22&22. The f%lm is straightenedand tightenedby a
pair of rubberrollers,- so that it is unnecessaryto touohthe film
surfaceswith the f$ngers, and the fUm is stretchedsmoothlySJ@
tightly”onthe drun. In ordezto talihowmuohfih has beenused,
a set of figures is stamped around the top of the revolving &un MU3
a rsd ~tiowallows them to be seeu without foggingthefi~. An
autcmatie shutter is atta,ohedto the slit on the drun end is normally
closedby a spring. When the - is put imposition on its instrw
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ment a pin opensthe shutter,thusallo-winga quick interchange of
druuawithoutdangerof fogging,or of IeavLngthe slidein when
takinga reocr~. a

The holder,as well as the instraent case shouldbe, of
course,absolutelylight tight,even in the brightsun,and the sur-
face of the dra and the insideof the holdershouldbe coatedwith
dtil opticalblack to preventrefleo%ions.As far as possibledl
fasteningsshouldbe simpleand quickacting,as any smalllooseparts
are hard to find in the daYkboom

Drivtlw Motor.

The recohdingdra is usuallydrivenby em escapementclock,
when the rate of turningis slowerthen onceaa hour as is generally
the case in meteorological%zmtrxments.The clock,for the opt%cal
m?thod,’maybe very small,as thepen friotionis eliminated. In the
laboratorythemost satisfatiorymethodis ~ elect?icmotor drive,
the speedbeingeasilyvariedby a rheostat, or if very constantspeed
is desireda synchronousmotor can be used

The problemthatcanesup in aeronauticsis more difficult
to solve,as here it is desired.to have a light,portableinstrument
with a comparativelyrapiddrive (1 R.P.M.)and a constant speed un-
der vibrationor extremechangesin acceleration.For theN.A.C:&
accelerometera governor-controlledclockwas constructedae shownin
ReportNo. lW. The governorwas builtae shownin Fig.24, so that
any downwardaccelerations,whichwould tend to increasethe bearing
friction,wouldat the s~e timeact On the lowerfrictiondisc of the
governorand relievescxaeof thefrictioaon the brake. h thisGlock
the weightof $MS part WZLS not greaten- to securegerfectreg~
ulationbut it is much better ,thanon anunccmpensatedmechantsn.

While this clockgaveperfectlysatisfactoryservice,it re-
quiredseveralsecotisto reaa its stew speed,and reqtiredwind-
ing for everyrecord. As it is neoessaryto have a eource of electric-
ity at hand for the light,a smalldireet~r~t motorwas designed
to drive the drua throughtwo worms, the motor running at 2000 R.P.M. “
An electric governcrof theLeeds and Northr~ typeis ueed %0 keep
the speed constant. Onl~ experimentalmotor has, as yet, been
Constructed,and ccmpletetestshave not beenmsde, but so far the re-
sultsare @te prcmisi~, the“motorstartingand stoppingalmost
instantly. A photographof thismotor is shownin Fig. 25.
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0PERATION J&Q ADJUSTMENT ~ RECORDING INSTRUMENTS.

The mirror shouldbe providedwith an adjustmentfor bring-
ing the imageon the verticalslit,ami alsofor raisingthe imageup
or down the slit. The lamp shouldfirstbe moved alongits axis until
themaximundefinitionof the imageis obtainedon the plane of the
film,and the me shouldbe adjustedcorreotlyup and down as well
as sideways,thenall parts sho@d be clampedsecurelyIn place. men
al adjustmentsare properlymade, a sharpspot of lightwith no dif-
fusionaroundits edgesshouldbe projectedon the film.

Wan placingthefilm on the druo it is betternot to touch
the surfacein any way, as abrasion and fingermarks are very prani-
nent on sucha tr=sparentnegative. The joint in thefilm should
be placedoppositeths sliti= theholderso thata ccmpleterecord
cazabe obtainedaroundthe dmm. The e~osed film can be developed
in any contrastdevelopersuchas pyro, and shouldbe kept in tie sol-
utionas longas possiblewithoutfegging. Priutscanbe made direct-
ly frcxathefilms on &d paper,or if a blaw line is desiredthe
recordcan first be transferred to a processplate. A recordtaken
with a recordingyammeter5s shownin Fig.
largedabouteight timesfrcm the original
as much sharpnessas theusualpen and ink

Conclusions.

Frcm the work thathas been done
s~ents, it ie clear that thismethodis
the recordingpen, in compactness,in high

26. This recordis en-
negatxve,and stillshows
record.

ou :aptical recordingin-
far more satisfactorythan
naturalperiod,and in

eliminationof fricti~ me expenseof constrwtion is littlemore
in the firstcase thanin the second,end the opticalmethodcan be
made fullyas f001 proofas themechanicalone ~a as far as actually
takingthe recordis uoncerned. The develo~erttand reproductionof
therecordis an addedcanplication,but the ease of d@icating the
recorda ia a decidedadvantage.

.
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FIG. 23.—REcORDING DRUM.
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FIG. 18.—RECORDING AIR SPEED METER WITH CAP

AND LENS REMOVED.
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FIG. 22.—RECORDING DRUM CASE.
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F[G. 26.—A RECORD OBTAINED WITH A RECORDING. YAWMETER.

The reproduction Is enlarged shout 8X from the orlglnal film.
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FIG. 25.—CONSTANT SPEED DRIVING MOTOR,

.

FIG. 21.–RECORDING DRUM HOLDER ASSEMBLY,
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